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TOE RECALL ELECTION -

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX FINE CLOTHES FOR MEN
The recall election thrust on the

people by the activities, apparently, of
disgruntled politicians, is uncalled for,ARTHUR D. MOE. Pubfiihsr.

JOE D. THOMISON. Editor
The recall agitators should be rebuked
by a vote for Fred A. Williams.

Bring your Hemstitching and
Ruffling to our

Hemstitching Dept.
All work guaranteed

H

New' Novelty Girdles

A Big Shipment just in of the
newest designs and colors. Just
the thing for your new dress.

Women have proven themselves as

NEW MILLINERY
We have never displayed a

better line of Ladies' Sailor Hats
and Dress Hats. New shipment
just in.

jurors. At least, this has been the
lease here in Hood River county, ihe

THE RIALTO
Friday and Saturday. May 19 and 20,

The Wholesome Film Corporation pre
sent a screen version of the famous
little book, "That Something." en-
dorsed by and dedicated to the Rotary
Clubs of the world. A picture every
person should see. Also screen snap-
shots and International News.

Sunday, May 31. Mr. and Mrs. Car-

ter DeHaven in a screen version of the
famous stage play, "Marry the Poor
Girl." Also "The Dumbell", a two-re- el

comedy.
Monday and Tuesday, May 22 and 23,

a triumphant return engagement of D.
W. Griffith's greatest screen achieve-
ment, "The Birth of a Nation." Shown
here five years ago. See it sure. It
makes better Americans. Adults 50c,
Children 30c Special musical score on
the Wurlitzer.

Wednesday, May 24, "The Face of
the World," a Hodkinson special at-
traction, and two-re-el Monty Banks

jury law, however, should force the
duty of jury service on women just as

on men and not leave it optional,
Women should not be excused without
a reason. A mother with little children

Subscription, 82.00 Per Tear.

CANDIDATES

Through their privilege 8 of the bal-

lot all citizens of the state of Oregon,

men and women, enjoy the power 8f
making laws that rule them and in the
selection of officials for the adminis

tration of branches of government,

executive, legislative and judicial. In
days gone by, when potentates ruled,
believing themselves divinely appoint-

ed, some of them turned to farce their
responsibilities through indifference.
Every American is a king, every
woman a queen in the political priv-

ileges enjoyed under our form of gov-

ernment, but we have been making
democracy a farce through our indif

and the duties of such a household
would have a legitimate excuse.
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Lost Lake, in a setting more beauti-

ful than any loch of Scotland, is no

ionrar lost More and more folk are
comedy.going to find it every summer now

Samuel Lancaster found it before Thursday, May 25, the name picture
program and in addition Miss Kather- -

he ever saw it Mr. Lancaster's! en
ine Baker presents her local juvenile

thusiasm for. the scenic spot bubbled
over before he ever visited it Just

dancers in a series of ball room and
fancy dances. All local children in the
cast Adults 50 cents, children 30 cents,wait until he makes a trip there soon,

Friday and Saturday, May 26 and 27,
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For Ladies

We can heartily recommend

CARTER'S KNIT
UNDERWEAR

A real underwear value. This under-

wear combines style, comfort, finish, clean-

liness, neatness, and above all is underwear
that wears.

Carter's feels good on you; "Smooth as
glass; free from ribbings, bunchings,
wrinkles. Finished with the best of but-

tons, etc. Will not shrink.

We carry a dozen or more styles, all
weights and sizes for women and children.
Buy Carter's and enjoy all the Underwear
Comfort in the world.

Come in. See how good they look.

Wear them and feel their goodness.

Summer Underwear
for Men

The changing season the need for un-
derwear of lighter weights, and the added
attraction of lower prices, makes it worth
while for every man to come to us for their
underwear needs.

For men who hesitate to wear athletic
style garments and for those who desire
light knitted garments knitted garments
with either short sleeve or long sleeve,
ankle length,

Cooper's or Chalmers' HaRe

Also the Genuine B. V. D.

Athletic Unions for those that desire them.

All sizes from 34 to 50.

Separate garments for men Shirts and
Drawers; fine Balbriggan that will please
you.

Carter's

Union
Suits I

Wia Desmond in "Fighting Mad," the
greatest western action picture everMAYOR BAKER TO
screened.

ference, our lack of participation, our
lack of informing oursleves on issues
vital to democracy's existence.

Oregon's primary election will fall
on the morrow. A density of acrimony
has been created within the past few
weeks by the introduction, into the
political contest, of racial and relig-

ious bigotry, a thing that should have
no place in such contests, no matter

ADDRESS PICNICKERS The Liberty opens Friday and Satur
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day, May 26 and 27. with "Winners of
the West," the big educational chapter

Mavor Geo. L. Baker will accompany play and a Frank Mayo feature, "Across
the Portland Ad Club here Sunday for the Deadline." 10 cents and 225 cents,
the celebration of Blossom Day. Mr, All oersona holdinsr tickets on the

Liberty redeem them Friday, May 26.Baker will deliver an address a Chau-
tauqua park, where the Portland club
members and their families, numbering
about 500, will be joined by a large Summons
number of local folk for picnic lunch. In the Circuit Court of the State of

Mavor Scobee will welcome the Vis Oregon for Hood River County.

whence it springs. But perhaps the
thorn is accompanied by a rose. This
hectic flush of the body politic during
the ry days will not have
been in vain if it urges citizens on to
a consideration of the responsibilities
that rest on them, a realization of the
duties of citizenship and its call to
visit the polls. But let us hope the
condition is a mere hysteria that will

itors for Hood River.
C. D. Henrichs, W. J. Henrichs, and

Lenora B. Larson, Plaintiffs, vs,The Hood River Commercial Club
will furnish free coffee, sugar and
cream to all who wish to participate
at the Chautauqua park picnic. All

George I. Slocom, Zoloto C. Slocom and
Sanborn Vail & Co., a Corporation,
Defendants.DarticiDants. however, are asked to

To Sanborn Vail & Co., a Corporabring along their cups.
tion, one of the above named defend
ants :

THE SAFEST PLACE TO TRADE IS AT

Ee PARIS FAIR
Pi
2Shrine Party Gets a Warm Greeting In the name of the State of Oregon The Store

of Biggest
Values

See Our
Window

Dispiay
You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit within six
weeks of tbe date of the service of this

pass, giving away to sanity again.
The Glacier endorses the following

list of candidates. The recommenda-
tions are made after a careful observa-

tion, some of them extending over a
period of years. Tbey are largely but
a retelling of the things Hood River
folk already know.

Republicans will advance to the posi-

tion of national committeeman a man
of sterling qualities, if tbey elect

The Al Kader Shrine party, en route
to Baker last Friday for a ceremonial,
was warmly greeted by the Hood Riv-

er Shrine Club, headed by President
McMullin. The Nobles, aboard a
special train, stopped here for 30 min-
utes, their fine band giving a concert

summons upon you, to-w- it: on or be NEMO, GOSSARD AND AMERICAN LADY CORSETSfore the 2nd day of July. 1922: and if ii!BaBmfBa!ai,i.t- -essyou fail so to appear and answer the IMnra1MWssssssVSMillffaM Hill IM lllHi i L,mmt-- ... rmMnaal mi ,m nMI H flllWIllllllssMW
complaint, for want thereof, the plain
tiffs will apply to the court for the re
lief demanded in said suit to-w- it:

ITasi Bnl rivta aA it no.m hAllUk 4V mm I uLnilrui innicv;uo nut t uumtvo iui uinncuFor judgment against the defend splendid well, 'out buildings. Blioop poultryants, George I. Slocom and Zoloto C. lion h m x w. electricity, leieptiooe. rruit. near
church, school and grange. Add reus owner,Slocom for tbe sum of $800, with in

The Dalles Asked to Come

The Commercial Club has asked The
Dalles Chamber of Commerce to come
here Sunday and participate in Apple
Blossom festival with their famiiles,
joining a huge picnic of the local org-
anization and Portland Ad Club.

Kt; s, box 172, uooa Kiver. lei o.ai. myuterest on the sum of $100 at the rate
of eight per cent per annum from the Kor Bale 1918Cuevrolet, Urlv u ouly 47i

Hen, three new tires, good battery. A rei14th day or December, 1915, with in
bargain at only fJiO. Bennett Urotuers. ml8terest on the sum of $200 at tbe rate of

eight ' per cent per annum since the
14th day of June. 1917. with interest

Kor 8ale Two-to- Master truck; also seven
axKenifer Cnandler touring car and 8tude.
alter Special Biz Hosdster. Will sell any oron the sum of $200 at the rate of eight an. it in tbe marcel see me berore buying,

it will be worth your while. Inquire P. Wper cent per annum since the 14th day
Chindlund, Just west of city limits on Highof December, 1915, with interest on
way. aziti

Milling Co. in Bankruptcy

J. P. and T,. B. Aplin. owners of the
Highland Milling Co., tiled a bankrupt-
cy petition in the federal court in
Portland Friday, volunteering to turn
all their assets over to the court for
the benefit of creditors. Liabilities are
given at $25,507 and assets $7,485.

the sum of $200 at the rate of eight per
cent per annum since the 14th day of Kor Bale- - 1U30 Dodge In good condition. Mt,

Hood Motor Co. a27tfSeptember, 1915, with interest on the
sum ol $iuu at the rate or eight per
cent per annum since the 14th day of
December, 1915; for the further sum

For Hale Day old chicks and
batching eggs from trap neated,
pure bred ri. 0. Ktiode Ixlund Keds.
Avalon Karni, phone 5408, Hherniiinof $100 attorney's fees and for plain

tiffs costs and disbursements herein w, rrans. sahi

0. H. Fithian. Mr. Fithian is a Re-

publican abreast of the times and rep-

resentative of the progressive spirit of
this party in the state of Oregon.

The public has been pione to exag-

gerate some of the actions of State
Treasurer O. P. Hoff. A careful, un-

biased study of his administration will
show that he has worked for the inter-
ests of taxpayers. He has pursued a
policy of keeping state funds invested
and drawing the maximum of interest
instead of lying idle or drawing mere
savings account interest

A failure to return "Nick" Sinnottt
to congress would be a serious loss for
the eastern Oregon district. Mr. Sin-nott- 's

record has been one of everlast-
ing endeavor for his constituents.
Eastern Oregon's progress and pros-

perity Is based on the development of
public lands and irrigation. Mr. Sin-no- tt

has had 10 years' experience on

committees administering these activ-

ities. He is now chairman of the pub-li- e

lands committee. He has served
his constituency welL

Out of the entire citizenry of Hood
River county no man could have been
picked who is more fitted to represent
the county in the state legislature than
Judge Blowers. Judge Blowers will

For the sale of Lot 8, Block 19, Hood

Gray Digger Control

(By Leroy Childs)

A supply of poisoned grain has just
been received from E. R. Jackman,
county agent of Wasco county, and is

River Proper, an addition to the City
For Bale One team of boraes. two beavyof Hood River, Oregon, to satisfy such wagons, between 25 and mi bales of hay. Kn- -

judgment as tbe plaintiffa may recov qutre at City Recorder's office. a20lf
er, and for foreclosure of that certainnow ready lor aistriDution. inis po; For Hale Light one-hors- e wagon, single tisr- -mortgage thereon, given by the de neas and saddle. Call Bert Btraxmuan at Wi,fendants, George I. Slocom and Zolotosoned grain was found to be very

effective last year where employed for C Slocom to the plaintiff. C D. Hen-
richs, and now owned ana held by the For Bale Trojan blasting powder. A safethe control of this pest Anyone in

terested in receiving poison, can ob powder to handle and absolutely no headaches
above named plaintiffs, which morttain same at the Experiment Station or thawing, also caps ana nine. Avaiou r arm,

Sherman J. Frank, phone 64(18. fitfgage is recorded in Book 27 at page
283 of the Records of Mortgages of For Hale Bamaon truck, equipped with

or at the Apple Growers Association
stores department at the rate of 25
cents a quart This covers the cost said Hood Kiver County, Oregon : battery and electric lights, cab and stake body.

And for a decree forever barring and oversize eord tires on rear, one spare tire, rim
and tu tie; ran leas than HKX) miles; Wil llrenHeinvolved in preparing the poison. foreclosing ail your right title and in Included. A bargain for someone. Mightterest, in and to said real property, as consider light car in trade, t. O. Box 21G.

20 Stores "MONEY TALKS" 20 Stores
The Thrifty Housewife Knows It That's Why These Stores Lead

Prices Good Saturday and Monday
Pure Bulk Lard, OCr 25 oz. K. C. Bak- - 00. Pound Fresh 1 Cr

2 lbs ODX, ing Powder LlX Salted Peanuts ...13 v

CRISCO-Que- en of All Shortenings
1 lb. 23c 1 lbs. 34c 3 lbs. 68c 6 lbs. $1.30 9 lbs. $1.95

EXCELO CAKE FLOUR--FUL- L POUND
Another shipment, assorted flavors, 5c the package

Milks that are milked in the West and canned the Best.
Alpine, tall cans, 5 for 48c, 2 for 19c Federal, tall cans, 5 for 45c, 2 for 18c
Pure Bulk Cocoa, Domestic Sardines Pint Jar Fancy 99

3 lbs Lo. 6 tins ....Aol Queen Olives v

Golden West Pep-- Cr Royal White Soap, Ar Edwards' Dependable
per, 2 oz. can Bar 41 Coffee, Lb. 38c t? 1 1 A

3 pound pl.lU
Two Day Sale Only for introductory purposes

One Pound 20th Century Coffee 29c
If we could get a better Coffee, we would. It couldn't be fresher; it's roasted

daily in our own plant.
Morris' Devilled Meats small cans, 6 for 25c; large, 3 for 25c
Lunch Wax Paper small rolls, 6 for 25c; large, 3 for 25c

Preferred Stock Lobster, 99 Cottonbale Shrimp, or
Ws at.. Ml 2 for ZOC

ROYAL BAKING P0WDKR- -6 oz. 20c; 12oz.40c; 2 lb., $1.35; 5 lb. $2.35
CREAIE OIL SOAP 4 Bars 25c

20th CENTURY GROCERY
104 OAK STREET, HOOD RIVER

tiooo ttiver. nullbeing inferior and subsequent in pointCalyx Spray for Pears Due

(By Leroy Childs) ol time to the lien of plaintiff, s said For Hale Fir and pine and wood.mortgage. delivered anywhere within two miles of Hood
Kiver. Beanregara., lei. uueu auu. miauThis summons is served upon you byPears in the Lower Valley will soon

be in the proper stage for the calyx
spray. This should be applied within a publication m the Hood Kiver blacier, For Hale Tbs leading varieties of apple,

a weekly newspaper of general circula
week after the petals have fallen.

pear cherry, pescb, plum and prune treee.one
and two years old. .Phone Odell 146. F. A.
MasHee. d iiWtf

tion, published and printed in Hood
River, Oregon, pursuant to the orderIn the case of the Anjou variety, at-

omic sulphur at the rate of 10 pounds of the Honorable H. L. Hasbrouck,
County Judge of Hood River county,to 100 gallons plus two pounds of ar two blocks from center of business district, 12

rooms. Including four large bedrooms, largesenate of lead should be used. In view double sitting room, kitchen pantry, large
closets, bathroom and enclosed Kqulp.of the fact that the season is so late

Oregon, made and entered on tbe 18th
day of May, 1922; and which date is
the first date of the publication of this ped with furnace and ha convenient garage.little trouble is expected as far as pear

i i i- -

go to Salem with a united constitu-
ency. Perhaps no man of the county
has a support of more varied and di-

vergent interests than he. He is hon-

est in his convictions and fearless
when he believes himself right His
record in public and private life is
above the least reproach. He has a
patriotic record of his own, and he is
the father of an overseas great war
veteran.

Judge Blowers became a candidate
only on the insistent appeal of repre

Call W. J. Baker. iu24tlscaD development is concernea. spray
varieties other than the Anjou with For Hale m seres land 4H miles from t'lfy

summons. A. J. Derby,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs,

mllj29 Hood River, Oregon. of Hood Kiver, part bottom land with freearsenate of lead only in the calyx i pray
water, balance good pasture land not bonded
for water. xu coras nr ana omk wooa stum
psge. county road thru land, lair bntidlngs.Pythian Band Concert Tomorrow FOR SALE Price 137.60 per acre. J. U. Phillips. Phone
6&4 juMltThe Kniehts of Pythias Band will

Fur Hale Oakland sensible six.celebrate the arrival of full new re For Bale oi Trade bi acres on Avalon Wayl'boDe37W
uiib 1'4 acres strawberrle, some apples and pears.

Mood house, m caslt or will trade.Kor Bale Wlllys-Knl-h- t touring oar. 1919

galia with a concert at Pythian hall
tomorrow night The 30 members of
the popular organization will begin
their concert at 7.30 o'clock. The new

Bee owner. O. C. Maalker- - alUll.tmodel. Knqulreof O. Itoylau ou a. J. Uratl
ranch, flue urove, luMt For Hale Old tiusty Inrubstor. S40 eggs and

uniforms, it is said are. very elaborate. For Hale Concrete well curbing two feet In a brooder, both In condition, two mallard
ducks and and a drake, Mann bonecutter.
M r. Chas. lssel. No 7 bast Kugene Bl. Tel.Election returns will be received at In diameter. Tel. M16, Ueo. W. Friday, jtilfit

the fraternal hall, and it is anticipated SU54. mJSt
Kor Hale Gar ford truck V-- i to in pneumatic

that a large crowd will be present for For Hale Mood lots for sale In all parts ofurea, gocxt condition, nine used, irie iimju,
Apply K. Brown 6U Liberty it. mibthe occasion. Co. al4tltheclty, prices right. A. W. On thank A

Kor Kale Hhtngles and cedar post. Phone For Hale Two secondhand sprayers. In goodmi. F. IMyeuport Jr.. Hood Kiver Abstract condition, one Bean and one Meyers, at a very
tniWtfco. reasonable figure, we also nave several mu--

engine at rood reduced prices. Howell riro.For Hale A l cow. tour year old. Tel. 5KX6,
1. Fourth and Columbia streets, nigltfMr. T. H. Acree. tov

li nrirnM. .iihi miiiim hi.Red Cockerels,IslandFor Hale- -2 RhodeFor Hale: Northland KefrlKerator. Pure R. miffi, ifnna-- a . -

Phone MM.Hen, baby baiter. KloreDoe oil stove, two
burner; Konna oak coal neater, lawn mower

Kor Hsle-- A single buggy and liarne, onetin catcher, ejaraen rake, sanitary
borae. saddle blanket and bridle. Cheap Ifoouch. Ivory bed room aulte, canned fruit and enoed ranch worker, by boy who Is not afraid

of any task. Good references. Tel. SMI. nilstakenatonce. Phone 1 W. Tomllnaon

sentatives of various elements of Hood
River life.

Commissioner Blackman has no op-

position but his record as a servant of
the people, whose chief remuneration
lies in the honor the position carries,
causes him to deserve your vote tomor-
row.

As for the gubernatorial contest the
Glacier has no recommendation further
than a comment on the peculiar status
of Charles HalL His candidacy is in-

teresting in Hood River county from
the fact that he once resided here. It
is also interesting to gain the general
sentiment with regard to him here.
Hood River folk have an admiration
and a certain kindly feeling toward
Charles HalL They like him personal-
ly, but the average Hood River citizen
will tell you: "I do not think Charles
Hall is the man for the governorship."

Dalziel is considered by men who
have had opportunity to observe his
work to be far more fitted for the office
of labor commissioner than Incumbent
Gram. The Utter cannot point with
any pride to his administration. Mr.
Daliiel, as deputy in the office for
many years, won the respect of those

booaeliold article, leiet'hona T7Hi or call
mintevening! 319 May. Karl K. Klelacbniao.mlKtt

For Bale-(k-od dry seasoned Mr wood, a gKor Hale A couch, drawer and rut.
Wanted To take rnntrarts for Hoi Msklnr,

R U Urange. llUT'f Tweiftii 6t., Hood Kiver,
Oregon. nii

l.ynla
nrh, f ilh delivered In town or Kaat Side: alsoJohnson. Te. SJ34. mis

Barrett Baby Clinic

On next Tuesday afternoon from 1 to
5 o'clock, Miss Elizabeth Campbell,
county health nurse, assisted by Mrs.
Geo. I. Sargent and two physicians,
will hold a baby clnic at Barrett school.
All mothers are invited to bring their
babies and young children, as the clinic
will afford an opportunity of free ex-

amination. The examinations will be
private, the information given solely to
mothers.

II. M. Grant Dies in Portland

II. M. Grant who made his summer
home on a West Side ranch, died Sat-
urday in Portland. Mr. Grant, who
had a host of friends here who were
shocked at the news of his death, was
prominently identified in Oreogn fire
insurance circles for many years. His
widow survives.

Lost Lake Is Frozen Over

near town on Went sine, rnone nsiti
man Bros. Call evening. mliiifFor Hale 1 Vi Matidt Wagon. 1 top baggy. Wanted Ulrl for general housework, family

of two. l'hone&.v. Mr. T. H. Acree. mJonearly new, i ruooer urea open top Duicgy, IfArllal. U'htl iMrhnrn nnllt tinl) v W.vwt
lunula harness. H. F. J. Bieveraropp. plioue rain an n..u.rii.nlla In Out Hi 1. t.lff On
47M. myiiti h1. . . I ., t IUI ll ,11 II al .1 u k a Wanted To trade small self

starter, electric llghia. In good aliape for Ford
track. Mt. Hood Motor Co. 11141 fmom for baby cnlclia toe reason lor seumgKor3ale 19"J0 Chevrolet touring car. Thli 4mkCall 177. mliitfcar hss bad food care and la In first-clas- s

Wanted Uirl or woman to alt wllh n-n- -shape, wlib good Urea all around. Price only
tVtf. Ben Del Brother nils For Bale Urade Jersey bull calP sired by eral housework in small family. Tel. Jim.former blue ribbon Jersey bull of watt and

cree. Phone 670. suFor Hale A Hardie INV gallon tank aprayer.
Wanted To make your botes. First class

work rnsramced. Prices reasonable. Phon
Triples pump, run I ' yearn. i horsepower
engine Juki overhauled. T ruck complete witb

Odell li. at.UPrice Maxwellon orchard. Tel.
mi5

brake
4TU7.

r or raie ninfiv miuu innwr iai.u.i ncu
eg for setting, from a beavy winter laying.
Block which 1 have been years In trapnemlrg
and building pp. W. li. Corey, pboue M77. Wanted Work on ranch by married man
evenings. who Is so eipcrtenced in tractor,

Cs engine and tracks. 1'bon M77 evening.
For Hale Otder your wood now for neit
Inter. 8nroruer price are for btf body 16

Knr Bale L'aed Hardie sprayer. CompletelyInch Or wood, and 110 per cord, delivered mlUFred W. Donnerberg and Stanley C
Walters, who Sunday visited Loot overhauled. Priced kiw. Brothers.on Went aide and In tow n. Phone &). J K

Phone I.tOI. mloii Wsoled to bay roar feeder bars.with whom be came in contact boyce, mutr V. T.
d&i;Beaurefe-ard-. phone if 7)1.

For Bale Furniture r aale. Monarch FOR RENT Wanted Hare orchard equipment. Wantrange, banter, two bed, rug. dluing room act.
rocker, drewr and other things. to lease or boy on crop share well ImprovedMia Lydia

mllif For Rent Three room part men t by June 1, small orchard, fboneintwi. ml6Johnson. Phone Uk
uet out to the K. of P. band concert

tomorrow right The Pythian hall is
close to the center of things. You

hone 3bM. n5
W anted To buy yooroaed tui nit are. stoveFor Sale Two freb Jersey cows. all even--

mm Kor Kent-Fnrnls- bed house. I acre of land and roc. Cb or new foods la exchange.log or noon. Tel. steal.
in fruit and garden. Phone lOli Udell. Write r A., r rank Co. jnf

For Sale Male.
will be able to see the bandsmen,
drested in all their pride and glory,. i . . . . . . .

eight 1.10 lbs. or see J.H. ttfgvrt. ni- -llarbsk
milt!Land and Dev. t. MISCELLANEOUSFor Rent CIs btana near uem, u, ana at ire same hooaekeeptog room. 711

K. hniineL. milColumbia. Mr. HFor ow, a bargain t"'0. itime gather in the election returns. Ixwt One aark of Omnt on West Side madroom and bam cash balance - per
month. Tel. M. mlllf For Rent 6 furnlahed room. 711 Ninth t.

niltr
betaeen town and Torker Hridee. f"teaecll
m or drop at my apple rtonse snd receive rea. B. Leonard. Tel. 2t7&

Lake, found the body of water still
frozen over, three feet of snow resting
on tbe ice. The snow on the divide
between the Stone place and the lake
waa seven feet deep. Mr. Donnerberg
secured some excellent new pictures cf
tbe lake.

Mocney Opens Feed Store

E. C. Mooney has leased the Handy
Corner store of Jlubbard Taylor and
has opened a feed store there. Mr.
Mooney has purchased the stock of the
feed store formerly operated on
Twelfth street by tbe Highlsnd Mill-

ing Co.

Well DriHicg

Any persons desiring well drilling,
write the undersigned. Let me bear
within two weeka. Drill now at Mo-sie- r.

P. L. Kritzer,
rx5 The Dalles, Ore.

ward ib Heaven. ir.J. r. Watt. tel. !wi mis Tlie RialtoKor Rent A hone. two lota eaat of
For Pale Htrong field grown pansy plant.

Sic per dosen. Mrs. T. W. Berry, phone Mji
tollU tot pair of now flame, f"ae containedUreenbouse on height. Inquire of Tel. 4i or

2134. mllif p'ece of paper beano name Hal H. Moore.
r indcr pieaee retorn to Oiacier office, mlFor H)e-- .'l Maiwell touring car. All

new tire and a n w tialiery. A good buy at
llenneU Brothers. nit

For Rent A rood piano to par- -

Whoever is elected or whoever is de-

feated, great will be the rejoicing and
great the grief tomorrow night But
in ten years' time, it will be largely
forgotten. The importance of issues,
o magnified at election time, dwindle,

slip away and die in course of time.

Ketray Notice Fonnd 00 Thorwlar nteht.lUI tlSsiate street or lei. mts
May 11. at my ps"ire on I'sradise firm, a Monday

TuesdayFor Kale (iood rneb team. Kepec'ally For Rent I bsve t acres rood strawberry
nd In Lower Valley for caah rent Mate Inoiled to orchard work. I hone 7ix. mis May 22-2- 3

dt k bmwo now. bom Im la and twisted
tail. Owner may bav tWiie by tdonttf) inf
ppjjxsrty and p.iln cost of keep and ad. LLerraDoq. Tel. . m?S

rt letu-rwha- t inn bare for Onanring and
C. U nning a kerry ruh. Writ U. X. B care

"
GK-i-- r. H.f

For Bale One stand of bee. Iw.
Ins. ru ur

Lost yoanlaia pen. Kondav. with cam
KarnUhed Kmm To Rent One of tx- -t loThe Hood River track team takes its

r lace in tbe lists with the valley apples
K. R. Frley encraved on side of of ep. heward o'T'l ii wm b pa d lor retora to me. Special Musical Score on the Wurlitzer.

For l Hill selerted and band amirted.
Netted tetn upper valley eed potaUea. i.y
per I ij pound. IT. I-- U. ttcobee. Tel.

ni4il

cation with fnroaoe beat, electric light aud
andbalb. ten Oak lt.. ebon 244X j)-- K. 1. Uradiey. mland the Gun Club. Tbey are winners.

Corgratulationa, boys.
Get roar floors cleaned the Universal

way. Slakes old floor look like new and
new floors lxk letter, lt ns figure

lew-is- ' R. C. R. I Re4 trap rwted tbe yearWANTED round. Hrcl f.r vi, s se snd color, ( or Adults, 50c; Children, 30c; War Tax
Includederels ra(ed t ord-r- . pnred confdinf 10 re--j

Kor Hale rt Much W inona V irrm. One
ftmr borwe V poer gaa. engine; one li Inrh
Mow. K. L. Cummins'. . Ll. no. S. Hood
Kiver, Ore. m4tf

with tou. r. B. Iiovir.g & F. W. Min ' " " " " " 1 'T ...... i . "1, taucir see. ev pnWanted Wotk, taking care of lawns,
gsrdenor general Job. Am also pert- -Mr. Hurius, it's up to yea. K. Lewis. I boo odeil V an 31cer. Phones 2CV3, 14C1. pi
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